Your First Quarter Course Enrollment

Please read all other presentations before proceeding.
Fall 2019 Course Enrollment

Read All Text Below

- Check your Umail frequently. We will email you to ask about test scores.
  - If we do not hear back from you we will not enroll you in classes.

- Because you are not attending Orientation, the College of Engineering academic advisors will enroll you in the courses required for your major.

- You will receive an email with confirmation that you have been enrolled and instructions for further course enrollment.

- Most likely, you will need to enroll yourself in a General Education course. Please refer to the General Education presentation for more information.

- Do not drop any courses you were enrolled in without checking with a College advisor.

- This is the only quarter you will be enrolled in classes by a College advisor. All other quarters it is your responsibility to enroll in classes.
Wait Lists and Crashing
Is the class you want full?

- Consult the department website to see if a crash or wait list policy is posted.
- If it is a course for your major, speak with your major department or College of Engineering office.
- Add yourself to the waitlist via GOLD if there is one available.
- Attend the first course meeting.
Commonly Asked Questions About AP, IB, and Exam Score Placement

- How do I know what my AP, IB, or A Level (GCE) exam score applies to?
  - Please visit: https://my.sa.ucsb.edu/catalog/Current/UndergraduateEducation/AcademicProgramsOptions.aspx

- What math class will I be enrolled in?
  - Please go to http://www.math.ucsb.edu/undergrad/courses/placement
  - If you do not have AP, IB, or A Level scores that place you into a math course, you will need to take the Mathematics Placement Exam (MPE). This exam is offered online for free.

Check your umail everyday during the summer! We may ask you for information about your test scores! If we don’t hear back from you we will not enroll you in classes!
Questions or Concerns?

Contact us!

College of Engineering, Undergraduate Studies Office
Monday-Friday, 9am-12pm and 1pm-4pm PST

Coe-info@engineering.ucsb.edu

805-893-2809